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From First Lieutenant Harry K. Blue ’15

Way 29, 1917.

"I suppose you know that Fort Uyer is an historioal poet. Arlington

Cemetery and Robert E. Lee's home are within its boundaries* % don't

know exactly the sum total of Rutgers men here, although 1 have met a

good many. We are distributed among fifteen companies, and practically

live apart, since there is little time for visiting. In my company, the

1st, at the head of the company street, the Rutgers men are D. G. Ackerman

'17 and if. F. E. Ainsworth *16. Ackerman is getting along swimmingly,

his experience at Rlattsburg helping out. He is corporal of the 4th ^quad,

lot Flatten, this week, it having been assigned to me last week. Fete Ains*
%

worth did better than either of us, being corporal of his squad the second 

week of camp, and assigned right guard of the 3rd Platton for this next 

week. Captain Leasurds training certainly has made all the boys shine. I 

hear that the others who trained under him have had little difficulty.

"Our company is conananded by Captain Tompkins, of the 5th U. S. Cavalry, 

The officers are rotated each week, many who have held responsible positions 

going back to the ranks. This is done in order to give every one a chance. 

All the companies are comfortably housed in barracks, in double-decker cots, 

and have sheets to sleep between. Our mess is prepared by regular array cooks 

and is of the best."
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UEBERS STANDARD,
A.B.C.FIFTH EDITION, 

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPHIC CODE
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[Mui£* u

Mr. Earl Reed Silvers,
Alumni House,

New Brunswick, H. J.
Dear Sir-

The last letter we had from Harry Newton Blue gave his 
address as follows-

Company #1,
Officers Training Camp, 

Fort Meyer, Va.
This was in May last.

rmnFWB

Yours very truly,

Morse Twist Drill & Mch. Co

WE HEREBY GUARANTEE THAT ALL MERCHANDISE MANUFACTURED BY US HAS BEEN PRODUCED 
OR MANUFACTURED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE FEDERAL CHIED LABOR ACT OF SEPT. 1, 1916.



December 19th. 1917*

Iiieuienant Harry M. Blue*

Cara ^rljutant-Gonaral,

Washington. D.C.

Dear Harry ?*•

I have boon trying to find out juat where 

you are for the ladt two months but do not seem to be 

able to locate you. If you get this letter, will you 

drop me a postal card telling me where I can 3end to you 

the regular weekly news letter of the War Service Bureau?
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January 14, 1613

Lieutenant H. Newton Blue,
third field Artillery,

Cnwp KcClellaa, Ala.

Bear Harry:

tour letter of January 8th cants ae a 

pleasant surprise. 1 hare been trying to find 

your whereabout* for the past three wont he out have 

been j unsuccessful. 1 as glad to know that you are 

located at Gaap McClellan and 1 hope that you will 

write ®e when ewer you change your addreee. 1 shall 

place you an the liet of those to receive the Her 

Service letters and an sending you under separate 

cover a copy of the October issue ef the Aluoal 

Quarterly.

With all good wishes,

Sincerely yours,

Assistant to the President

brs/mvh
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Uarch 2, 1918,

juieui. H. Wowton Bias,
3rd ?. A.

Ctnap Ala.

Dear Hurryj

Thank you far your letter of February 25th and for the 

Rutgers sen you have seen. ' 1 tua sending you under separate cover

a copy of the 5*eo toull masher of the lurguia Had hope taut you eUl 

enjoy it.

Very truly yours.

Director

EH6/k¥H
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April lift* 1918.

Lieut. Um Norton Blue,
3rd Field Artillery,

Casrp lie Cl ell an,
Anniston, Ala.

Dear iiarry •

I me glad to get your letter of April 14th 
swd to hear c £ your promotion.

Thank you for the information about Jf§§Leslie 
and for the cheek for neiaberahip dues in tho Alumni 
Association. I shall bo very glad to get the shell case 
you mentioned in your letter and shall look forward 
to receiriag it*

With all good wishes*

Sincerely yours,

Director,

H
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May 13, 1918.

Lieut. H* Newton Blue.
3rd Field Artillery,

Caian Doniphan, Fort 3511, Ok la.

Dear Harry:

Thank you for your loiter of recent date telling of your 

new location. 1 was alee glad to hear about Edward Crane and am 

putting his name on the list of Rntgerc men in the eorrico*

With all good wishes*

Sincerely,

Direct or.

ERS/H



Earl Reed Silvers

Rutgers College

New Brunswick, N. J.
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September 21 
19 18.

Lieut. B. Ilewton Blue,
3rd Field Artillery,

Tours,France,
American,£.F.

Dear Harry:

Tour letter of September 10th reabhed me this 

Corning. It is rather remarkable to see how quickly you men 

are sent to France; every day brings its new surprises. It 

is fine of you to write me so fully of your experiences and 

I was glad to hear of Pattison and Richardson . We shall most 

certainly put the former's name on our honor roll; 1 do not 

know how it happened to be omitted as 1 hare been in frequent 

touch with him. Try to write me again when you have the chance 

and please remember me most cordially to any Rutgers men you 

may come across.

Cordially yours,

0
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November 13,1918

Lieut. H .Newton Blue 
3rd F*A*

.4* 3£»F i
U.S.Air Service 

Tour*. France*

hear Harry

Thank you very for your letter of October

24th* It contains just what vs are always glad to

have and te eppr^.ate your sending it* Eos? that the 

war is practically over let us hope that you will get

back to the 3* S. as soon as possible* You oust not

forget to drop in for a visit at the college

Sincerely yours,
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From Lieut. H. Newton Blue *15
Chaume, France 

n Dec. 23, 1918

Your letter of Lee. 3rd, requesting first hand information of how the armstice 

was received is at hand.

unOOet. 26th, I proceeded with nine other graduates of the Observer’s 

School at Tours, to Le Valdshon, near Besauzon in the Swiss Vorder country, 

for a polishing course of two weeks before reporting at the 1st Air Depot for an 

assignment to a squadron on the front ( I finally reached one - the 90th of the 

"Co©ked Dice” which did nothing from D day, H hour, Sept. 12th but Infantry 

Liaison work,was cited twice, lost two planes and brought down six Boches, and was 

composed of individual D.S.C. and Croix-de-6uerre winners( We had just finished 

our work there when the good word came. It delayed our orders one week.

Early on the morning of the 11th, the news came, as all news in the army 

does - good or bad, from nowhere. I hurried down to
<it8. Bulletin board meeti»S
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othere doing likewise* There was Marshal Foch's order. After 11 o'clock all 

fighting was to cease.

Although in the zone of advance, we were not near enough to hear the gun 

play and hence didn't experience that chilling un-natural silence which followed 

the stroke of eleven at the front/ But colors appeared like magic, and all wore 

a happy, anxious-to-tense smile. As a rule there was personal regret that we were 

not to see action after so much time and energy spent in preparation. But the 

fact that the world had at lasttawakened from a four year nightmare caused us to 

shelve this feeling and be happy for humanity's sake.

The Redlege in camp, the "Wildcat" brigade of Artillery, were far from 

boietrous. They took it at all in the days work, outwardly at least.

On the contrary we of the Aviation School gave the greatest exhibitions 

of what intoxicated men could do without, however, touching a drop.

Sgt.Petit, our French instructor in A«ri»i m. ..
Asrial Photography, executed ,



an impromptu jig in hi® characteristic impulsive may and rushed off to buy a suit 

of "lits" The Observers of my class tossed to see who were to have the honor of 

playing around and over camp in Sopwith's that morning. Playing had never before 

been attempted at Valdehon.

I Plilled a lucky guess and won a place in Number Eight* There were 

six planes in all* We skipped chimney/ pots, swooped down between barracks, 

missed electric wires by inches and even clipped some leaves off a staunch old 

tree*

Of course everyone came out to see the crazy airmen. Such foolishness 

was to be seen but once in an age. At least the "Wildcats" thought so. They 

sure had us pictured as ftight"

But each Itime we zoomed they'd cheer, not particularly for us, but 

because they were happy, then some started throwing caps in air and I almost 

believed I was seeing a Rutger's football celebration "apres le Victoire".
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By noon the Engineers had an electric sign mounted over the shop door like:

* PEACE */\ ff

0 1}
It, peculiarly enough wH* me think of an eleven-eleven train I was wont to 

catch at Metuchen.

In the evening at five o'clock there was much ringing of church- 

bells and cheering in the villages near-by. we sent a plane over each village 

to help out, shooting up our available suply of six-star rockets. But a n#»- 

order of things takes time to sink in. Some ^renchie, a bad shot, started 

peppering one of our ships with a rifle.

Since the armistice, I have been to a Squadron, and in result of my own 

application amnow with my old regiment, assigned to MAM Batteyy.

Met Sgt. "EdM Crane, 1915 of Hdgts. Co., to-day. He looks well and we 

were glad to see each other again.
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I left Pattison at Tours - Have also seen Gus Slawson '15, who is even now 

on his way back to the States*

doping the above meets your desire, and with my best to all,

Sinwerelv vours.

Address:

3rd Field Artillery, Americas* E.F.
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